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jusos every muscle antVnerve in 
•way. •-■■■

To Harden Whitewash.—To half a 
pail of common whitening add Calf a 
pint of flour. Pour on boiflng water 
in a sufficient quantity to tire-ken it 
Then add six gallons of the lime and 
water, and stir together thoroughly.

If threads draw hard and break easily
when preparing a piece of fancy work _. r.> _ _
e. little white soap .rubbed on the wrong ”” °* SP°“ Had 0 MclTy Tt»e Found in December 1905 in a mound
sido of I he linen is an advantage A Sightseeing In the Great al .£.yn,cblls’ Egypt, the fragment of
lather applied with a brush is often „ °* an uncanonical gospel do
convenient and does not harm Ihe linen Metropolis. scribing a dramatic scene in the temple

If the fishy taste of wild game li “Uneasy lies the head (hat wears a of '^tb^E^nf foSXn"
objectionable, it can be removed by crown” does not apply to King Alton- published asPfollows "ra» lTU!Ki’ li?*°nZn into„lhe J 01 Spain. Sureiy'the i d a aTth^ntiJtonTf" a IXfh^f

Broad Sa no*—Pul intn n innhio in*t af f6r ^ drawn* and crown nevor wtighej less heavily upon to his disciples. The translation is bv
wer1 the^Are*' S ^ fan £• «&

»ÏÏ5 M ^«kept fresh a long while [

üJssi Eshhehi mmmpjfierve^r suspicion of mace. Before preparing for the table plunge sell m a desire to escape the vigilance receive their reward not among the ji ”
rnr.-/?itvV n n a- t ^ ^ 3n ° cold water and let ** those responsible for hia personal ing only, but also await punishment andCandied Oranges.-Candied orange stand for one hour. feafety. p much torment. pumsnmeni ana

«Vit? ffndaui^6Cnn» Qn(1 4lhe housewi/u ^lcak: however tough, c<yi be made To seek adventures vngir>Jed and And he took them and brought them 
Ah! Inf Se^,W“^ ‘Iff T by Puling three tablespoons- done save perhaps tor as», com- m,° the, very place of purification, and
it tin r if thlff f dlllner- P®01 81ld ,d of -salad oil and one tablespoonful Panion, is one of the pleasures of his WQS wa,king ln the temple.

f ^ g ' ,m klng a T“P r V11}fgar 0n ! largs^flat dish and let- life, and his escapades in (his direction, And a certain Pljarisec, a chief priest,
sueir to f,r0f .^.“IV-I £?8 U,'f 6I#llk r®st « this for half an although ihey have given many anxious whose name was Levi (Î), met them and
f °n<Vm, 01 ual€f- f-f1 hod hour; then turn over and let the other moments to his friends in Madrid have ?aM ?° ***?, Savtour- “Who gave thee
♦mill it will harden in water; then take side soak before cooking. mado him idolized bv his oeoDle’ Dur !l ave lo walk in ltlis place of purifica-
fn,re 'iiP lhc fiuariers Shabby velvet can be improved as ing his recent stay tofolglanTte'found f“n and to «f® holy vessels, when 

■of orange? into the syrup; let them follows: First brash thorouehlv so ns the restrictions on hi. ; ™ thou hast not washed nor yet have thySiCve p,aced °VC|- a plab '"<! remo'e alhdusl then sprëîd'a Tamp moved to ^me extom ZbeZJiy WJ"?* f But ^>®d
Atr, so that ihe syrup will not be jvast- cloth on a hot iron, and over this draw seized Ihe onocrlunitv of eninvin»toy/ |tK,u bast talked in this temple, which 
®d- Let them drain until cool, when the wrong side of the velvet As sexm self in the ^av Z ^ 8 ls a pure place- wherein ™ other man
the sugar will crystallize. as the sleam from the velvet ceas^ Comtog from , mn^Tv _________ TIkL2"ÏPt h6 has Wmsclf and

Apples with Candied Fruit.-Pccl and must bo removed or it will seoreh ’ ‘ craflhTlin T iL ^ ^ chao8®d his garmente, neither does liemmmM mwmkmmm imms”£d ch™ Tern08 S mnTr f pineapple aro WBe threads of gold flowed upon hun the % He salth unto him, “I am clean; tor I
cna cnop them. Simmer for one hour which, when Woven together gllkam „ washed in tho îvini rtf nnvwepoonfuk* of °sumf ‘f6,’ fZ brisW>' in lhe Pilera offi , T,TLE 0F R0YAL HUSTLER. <descended b^ne
from the svrnrTfnü' niiDihln the yi.‘jrfUe' A*ass m the morning, followed by golf, ,(l by another, and I pul on while and

ofTho nnniJ fLih1|toeI^°/e ^ ..'IT ^ o! 1he piano 5s not mider- shooting, vislls to friends, shopping m- clcan garments, and then I came and
evriin 11 ih/nr!T«!T|h,Retur" ,lh® ftoodf 83 a rule, and so a valuable in- curetons, slrolls through the sireets locked uP°n these holy vessels.”

^ nnd toil it down fairly tournent often suffers. Always close ond in lhe parks, dashing from one The Saviour answered and said unto
ÎkI irouriH® it over and around down the piano at nig-.t and in damp sight to another ln an automobile hlm. “Woe, ye blind, who see not. Thou
iTnmPP„ i' 1 u6IYn 00 d W1 h wh|PP®d ^'catitor; open it on bright days, and, luncheon with this royalty, dinner with hnst washed in these running waters

Safi nTnl yurflnfc!CrSx ,h- , JX,s?bto’ lel 1he light shine on the lltol. and the theatre in the evening- wh^eln dogs and «wine have been cast
bait Rising Bread.—Two-thirds cup .keys, for the light prevents the ivorv such were his days in London ® nighl and day, and hast cleansed and 

cornmeal, teaspoon each of salt and from I urn ing yeflow. The King went about amom/ih. wiped the outside skin, which also the
sugar, two-thirds cup of new milk, one- -------- pie with lhe utmost freedom 8 it hartoLs and nute-girls anoint and wash
Acurih cup of. water. Heat lo boiling POINTERS FOR MEN ed to be one of his chtefitoltohiT to" and wpe and beautify tor'Urn lust of
pc.inl, stir in meal, beating thoroughly n , v ‘ forget his royal slalton and raÆ.T T"; Tl r1*1*» tAe>' nr® fu" ot s®or-
,K.ep in warm place. In lhc morning Hon) hang around the kitchen. deil with the man in ihe slr^S The" p£on.s and a1'wi,ckcdness' But 1 and my
toke teaspoon each of sail and sugar ,>on ‘ .vour wife's doméslic jostied by hto,Tnd to toîtleTfm Wh<L)T^ ^ ,have not
pnd pinch of soda, pint of water and .ammg®menis or her cooking. One SimdnTr,,I!Ito„ hlni back- bathed, have been dipped In the waters
■enough (lour to moke a sWf batier Share all your pleasures wiih her. ly out oMh? min^i tdh °°meS ,TOm * •
,Whcn (his begins to ribe beat in a table- r,H®«1 c®rr®=‘ l-er in the presence of lhe crowd xvhtohTvas LainS ou^de ‘he . . .
spoonful of flour very gently; let rise ctba!f:, , lhc gates to see hto drive io mass On
«gain. When risen lake one quart &)urt her a^, your wife as assidtously another occasion in order to cseane 
warm water-more may be used-level a'T«u courted her as your sw: eel heart, stagnation, he- jumped into a nS 
Aablcspoonful salt, a generous table- . Klss her every morning when you go motor cab, went to Olympia and Skid 
ppoonfol sugar, (lour enough lo make , , his shilling like an ordinara 2Lr to
a stiff dough, knead a few minutes. , Yo pr,d a 'V|fe pick out a girl Ihul see lhe auto show 
Make into loaves, put into well’ gremsed 1°,)“ Qv.0'!l,ar!d is good-nnlurcd. That Is A few days later he found himself 
pans; let rise until pan is level full. alb S'1® U be a g.xsl wife. threatened with a few unoceiinied me/
iBalee in a moderately hot oven. Bread Ie ‘ b€r ?he is pretty. monts, so off he went to Mm^T^t

b® kept wann. h<^<!|P h.er,vp, fre9h and she will break baud’s Waxwork Show and paid hisTn"
.Ffu‘l Bread.—The night before you 6 neck to plcasc y°u- l-ance money. While he vvas inspec"

: .n,,IfrT/*--Tiiir isav;ss£vS3 r ^
@.5r«A‘.%,BS»U ADVICE T0 VICTIMS ' AN OBSERVANT OLD LADY.
■morning silt your flour in your pan, 
then put a quart of warm milk in your 
iftour, then add your yeast and two cups 
(Of sugar, one teaspoon salt, one cup 
of butter, one found of currants, one 
(Pound seedless raisins, one pound of 
■walnuts, one spoon of lemon or vanil
la exteract, Hire eggs. Mix it and work 
an just like you do bread. Then set 
Jl in a warm place to rise; when light, 
shape in smalt flat loaves, put in pans 
to rise again, when nice nnd light but
ter Dho top and sprinkle with sugar and 
cinnamon, or leave plain; then bake 
until a light brown in a not too hot an 
lOven. This you can keep for a whole 
(Week ami it won't dry out.

Uncooked Candy.—Into lhc whites . f 
tour eggs slir as much confectioner’s 
fmgnr as will make the mixture like a 
Soft dough. This can be used re a 

• (foundation for a great many kinds < f 
pandy. Put it out on a molding board 
pmi form into balls, which can be dip
ped into melted chocolate nnd made 
into chocolate creams. A piece put 
■between a split dale with the sfred re
moved, and the whole rolled in either 
pink or while granulated sugar forms 
a no I her. A .piece put 1. e tween IwéTTa It 
■kernels of English walnut makes an- 
jclber. Chopped nulb mixed in the 
dough and lhcn cut in squares forms 
a neither. Pulling a Hide red sugar in 
ihe mixture as you stir it makes it a 
jcvely pink color, which 
range in layers between the white nnd 
cut into squares. These arc only a few 
of its uses. U-c any flavoring extract 
■desired, but in small drop quantities.

not appeal to him, nor did he welcome 
t«ing bombarded with lumps of sugar.ALFONSO IS A HUSTLERsome

FAST WARSHIP BUILDING! r ,
QUICK WORK BY 

JAPANESE WORKMEN.

RUBBED ELBOWS WITH THE MAN 
IN THE STREET IN LONDON.

REMNANT OP NEW GOSPEL.

Description of Scene in the Temple of 
Jerusalem.

REMARKABLY

trf ♦ MMttll ♦ 0M44
CHOICE RECIPES. . Firsl Class Armored Cruiser Ibuki Was 

Launched Six Months After 
Keel Was Laid.

Japanese Naval Office is congra
tulating Itself, and the vernacular press 
of the empire is filled with praise, over 
lhe feat recently accomplished of launch, 
to® the first • class armored cruises 
Ibuki from the Government shipbuild
ing yards at Kure within six months 
■after the laying down of the keel. Not 
only do the Japanese believe that they 
have beaten all previous records tor 
ejjeed in the construction of war ves
sels of this class, but the Ibuki also 
to unique because of the fact that from 
Keel to fighting top she was built en- 
tirely of materials forged and put to- 
get her in Japanese Government yards.

The cruiser Ibuki, which was launch- 
ed by Prince Higashi Fushimt on No
vember 21, is a sister to the Kurama, 
recently launched, at the Yokosuka
£aTt. Her. >®n8lh to 450 feet, beam 
7».b feet, and displacement 14,600 tons. 
Filled with the Miyabara boiler, the In
vention of a Japanese naval officer -to 
develop 22,500 horse-power.

Both the Ibuki and her sister ship, 
thq. Kurama, were designed by

JAPANESE NAVAL ENGINEERS, 
all of the battleships recently built, 

to Japan have been. The keel was laid 
?. Ku5e ui May, 1907, and immediate
ly a double force of men was put at 
work. The Naval Office denies that any 
special effort was made to rush the 
cruiser through to completion, but the 
taken Into consideration that prior to 
was not averse to a demonstration of 
just how quickly a fighting machine 
could be turned out by its artisans 

Every ounce of steel used to the con- 
straction of the new cruiser came from 
cither the Kure sleel foundry, which is 
a Part of the great naval plant at that 
port, or the Wakamatsu Iron Works, an 
independent concern subsidized by ihe 
Government. Heretofore Japan had been 
dependent in a greater or less measure - 
upon England and America tor armor 
plate, and until very recent years for 
the heavy guns and turret parts, but 
in the case of the Ibuki even the armor 
plate ingots were stamped into shape 
and the - turret plaies forged at the 
Kure and Wakamatsu foundries. No- 
tody but Japanese was admitted to the 
yard where the Ibuki was built during 

What is undoubtedly one of the most 0,6 course of her construction, 
remarkable letters ever written from a The ®P®cd to building the Ibuki was 
condemned cell has just been addressed flhnost equalled in the. case of the first 
by George Slells, a young Welsh collier class battleship Aki, which was launch- 
lytog in Cardiff jail under sentence of ®d from IJic yards of the Kuro plant 
death for the brutal murder of his own some months ago just eight months 
mother, to a Nonconformist minister in AFTER HER KEFI was i Ain the village of Ponty cymmer, where Ihe Th„ .... . ”, IZT, )S ,LAID- 
crime was committed. This extraordi- , *®-Ak 15 °* f9’000 ,ons displacement.

• Res de King Alfonso’s model there nary missive—g veritable acrostic—runs 1,1 b®r casc toght and day forces-of
was one of Queen Victoria of Spain. ns follows : men were employed and the Naval Ofli-
The old lady remarked upon the in- “* hope and trust my fate will.be a c® strained every nerve to get the big
completeness of the group. warning to fieople of the whole valley of heat into lhc water as soon as possible.

“What a pity the baby isn’t in it," the evil effects of sin. Sin is a very The ability of the Japanese shipbuil- ' 
she said out loud, whereupon the King, F®811 word, but it has a very big mean- d®l's to remarkable when the fact is
who was standing next to her, broke mj?' token into consideration that prior to
out into a merry laugh. The elderly ,n “le 9ret place we will take the Ihe summer of 1904 nothing bigger than * 
lady looked up. tins.1 letter, which is s. It brings in its a gunboat had teen built at any of the

“Good gracious, it’s lhe King him- lrain ®1(tog.hler of the soul and body and Government yards. Under the spur of
self!” She exclaimed, and then made a ÏVÎg,pun!,s l 111 ef1 *’ for,lGod win war Ihe Nava! Office began to build its
hosiy retreat to order to hide her con- T T ± ' a',d we kr,,ow lhat wbd® own ships and lo equip its plan s
fusion. we are to sin we are surely sending our rapidly as possible for perfect hide-

On another occasion the King, ac- ôf pardon ronlTto p<?ndc!lcc of American and English
companied by the Duke of Alba, paid TT, ”L 51 thà’l It < } manufacturers. . fe
SafküTl'pin’T! ■ *1° thu Soldicrs and "And then we come to i.Vhich means ■ K“''f ,onI!hc ,nland' 801 luld Yokosuka 
Smlois Help Society He wore a bow- infidelity, which, as I am soirv to sav lfi ,Pokl° Bay are both in inaccessible
e* hat and turned up the collar of is causing groat agitation among all P00 '6 Sl ^)ecausc °f lhe narrowness of

his black overcoat so that it half cov- classes. But they have not got a leg to lhc ®,ltranccs to
ered his face. Thinking (hat he had stand on. They all turn to the Lord in
Ihus sufficiently disguised himself, lie distress. Would that all young pconle
entered lhe front shop, but he was im- would turn to the Lord before it is too
mediately recognized. late, but not leave it, like I did, to com-

One of the King’s many adventures mil crime through drink, before they
in London was undertaken tor the pur- turn to him.
pose of seeing the Rubens picture of “We will now come to n, which will 
Ihe Saviour, now in the possession of toll u® that now is the accepted time,
II Roche at his house in Rrompton now is the time of salvation, which is
Square. When two gentlemen were an- what wc ail want, tor to-morrow it may
ncunced Mr. Roche asked tor their lo° 1Q|®. Seek Him while He may
names, but received an evasive reply. r°L.nd., Call upon Hint While.He Is near. A very bald-headed man went into
After a time it dawned upon him that . 0 M1®,'1)’ ,u.1® wilier concludes, “] barber shop, and, plumping
lhe younger of the two was the King ,Kpe and , 'lsl.lbey. xvd11 lake warning down in the chair, said: “hair eut l"
of Spain to me, and banish sin from their midsi. The barber looked at hint a moment and

“You are lhc King of Spain?” he ask- dene^or Sif™ 8 f°r W Wl thcy bave replied: “Why, man, you don’t need no 
e<' too slranger, who smilingly replied: | halr cut—what you want is a shine."

"We are very much alike, and people 
very oftefri-taji 
burst out lahi

Wafers.—Half cup butler, one cup 
sweet milk, two cups sugar, three eggs, 
three heaping teaspoons baking 
der, nutmeg to teste, flour to shape 
Miff.
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ACROSTIC ON SIN.

Welsh Murderer Finds Meaning in Each 
Letter oi the Word.

TELLS READERS IIOW
RHEUMATISM AT HOME.

TO CURE

Directions lo Mix a Simple, Harmless 
I reparation and Ills Dose (o Take — 
Overcomes Kidney Trouble.
Thereeverywhere that the following1"8™ 

by <m eminent authority, 
who writes for readers of a large East-

y .Çaper' wiU be highly appreci
ated by those who suffer- 

Get from any good pharmacy 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion 
one ounce Compound ICargon, three 
« of ^nd Syrup Sarsapa- 
riila. Shake these well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty 
< f good water.

It is claimed that there are few vic
tims of this dread and torturous dis
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple home-made mixture, and 
in most cases a permanent cure is the 
result.

This simple recipe is said to strength
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Hheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels that their kid-1 
r.rys are not healthy and active, or whd 
suffers from eny urinary trouble whaU 
ever, should not hesitate to make up 
this mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and may save you from 
much misery and suffering after while

asIs so much

(ad-

onc- the Inland Sea and 
tin channel leading into Tokio Ray and 
lhe tremendous fortification works lhat 
have been put at each avenue. W re 
the existing Japanese fleet lo be swept 
from the sea another could be built 
nl these two, planks secure from Ibe 
guns of an enemy unless the island it
self was successfully invaded.

-------------*---------
HIS NEED.lie

you can nr-

e me for him.” He then 
gliing and made !A CLEAN BREAST OF IT.

Before returning to Spain the King 
was anxious to have the experience of 
travelling on one of London’s under? 
ground electric railways. On the morn
ing of his last day in London, there
fore, he walked down Piccadilly to 
Charing Cross accompanied by the Duke 
of Alba. There Ihey descended into 
lhc Bakerloo tube station and inquired 
of toe ticket clerk life best way to get 
lo Kensington Palace.

While the tickets were

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
< on the toughest constitution.Always soak onions in warm sailed 

.w-aicr for twenty minutes before cook
ing, and you will find the flavor im
proved.

Pr<ppre wood for painting, by apply
ing a very I bin coat of glue-size. let 
it get hard before proceeding lo paint 

The faded linen skirt will bo difficult 
Jo get quite while, but by constantly 
.washing it nnd blenching on lhe grass 
vvoti will very much reduce lhc color 

After boiling a ham, let it cool in 
lhc water in which it was cooked. This 
Jidps lo make it more lasly, moist and 
Lender. The same rule applies 'to a 
Longue.

oïdiTio on knives should be

LANDED.
“George,” she said, “before we - 

married you were always giving 
picsents. Why don't you ever bring 
anything now?”

“My dear," replied George, "did you 
ever hear of a fisherman giving bait lo a 
fish ho had caught?”

Then the kettle boiled over.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a "biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

were
mi
me

being handed
cut lo toe Duke of Alba the King stood 
•behind in lhc gangway, much lo Ihe 
disgust of an elderly genlleman who 
wished to get past- and catch toe ele
vator. He had to push the King out 
of the way.

On the occasion of King Alfonso’s vis
it to Cambridge University an atlcm.pt 

We’re fo rag him was made by a member of 
undergraduates. They rode out on bi
cycles to meet the royal automobile 
When the car came up about a dozen 

I of I hem succeeded in gaining a foothold 
on it nnd Ihey fixed along the sides of 
i; a bohrd bearing the words “To Ches
terton," which they had taken from a 
kcal omnibus. Although he treated it 
all with a smile this form of humor did

MOVING.

“Yes," said the young father, “we're 
pretty busy at our house now. 
moving."

“Moving? Where?"
“Moving everything out of baby's 

reach. He's learning to ci-eep.”

Scott'J- Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

rubbed
.With a wine bottle cork, using Ihe 
smooth end; dip info emery powder 
■Wet with a little methylated spirit By 
IhEs process toe sleel quickly brightens 

The vaille of walking ought |., u' 
piore fully realized in these days of' 
life on vvhepls. Nothing lends more lo 
produce grod heat'll Hum walking.
■ his really perfect exercise, for H

*

NATURALLY.
ALL DRUGGISTS; BOo. AND 81.00.‘That man is always in toe clouds." 

“Naturally.; he is a" airilip inventor.”
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